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large ."U, ($, O, Mqb,) with woich are peched
or hollowed out, (Q, O, J4,) rocs, or great nmase
of stone, (5, O,) or mountains: (i:) pl. s b,

(, o.) [seealsoiG.]

°~a A man aving a family, or houold
whom he Aas tofeed; [or, accord. to an explana
tion of its verb, having a numerow family ol

household;] u also , like JL_.-. [ii

measure]: (TA: [see also art. J,:]) or t J,h
signifies one whAoe property is defict, and mAoa
family, or houehold, haw overcome him. (TA
in art. ~ ..) See also 4, last sentence.

jy., One of whom aid, or nsccour, is asked:
($, O, TA:) and one upon whom rdiance, or con.

is placed. (TA.) One says,;sill M' ) C;

r~*C.t X He has not, among the pople, or party,
any of Ao aid i [to be] asked. (, O.) [See
also J~.]- ~It is also an inf. n. of j.J. (Th,
V, TA.) See that verb, in three places.m Also
A place oFf wrping [or of wailing]: so, accord. to
some, in the verse cited in the second paragraph
[q. v.]. (O.) See also Ja.

4 ,: ee J~ , in two places.

"0 . A consruwtor of the sort of shelter from
the rain caled iJI. (Skr, Q, O.)

inf. n.s, (M, M,b, g,) He swam in the water;
syn. .: (Mgh:). l siginifying t .;1: (F,

V:) or, accord. to the author of the " ItitIf,"
the former signifies the coursing along in mater
mith immenion of onelff; and the latter, "the
coursing along upon water without immersion of
oneself:" [but ee what follows:] or, as some
say, the former is an act of rational beings, and
the latter is of irrational; but Bl, on the words

-j '._: JA j i ~J [in the ur xxi. 34], says

that JI is the act of rational beings. (MF,

TA.) It is said in a trad., .*l., ,t~. !il
[Teach ye your young boys swimming]. (TA.)
And one says, ~Z ';;. I [i~mming once
learned mill not be forgotten]. (?, TA.) _- And
L.'il ~tl, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (Q, ],) Th2
sip coured along. (, , TA.) - And C:~t

,JI, in£f. n. a above, S The stars courred along.
(TA.) - And j,lI :~.1, (TA,) in£ n. as above,
(V, g,) i Th2 camde marched along, or journeyed,
(, , TA,) in the desert. (TA.) And '
,iJJI e I S [They course along in the appa-

rntly-bomudl pante of the mirage]. (A, TA.)

8. ll1.;, inf. n.aj, He made the sip
to swim [or Jioat] in [or upon] the sea. (TA.)
_ [J cites immediately after explaining .i & in
relation to a turban,]
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[Ml'an,y a turn, or twsbt, of a turban, which he

d, tred, or tisted, upon the head]. (.) And
W,,Ag_ also signifies The putting, or placing,

reaped corn in handfuls. (g, X.) ~See also the
next paragraph, in two places.

3. *_*jtP, (Lh, g, TA,) inf. n. L.ja. and
- ..f,, He hired himn, or took him as a hired man
ror hirelingy,for the year: (Lb, TA:) or he made

an engagement, or a contract, with him for work
or th like, by the year: (Q:) or you say, 4;.1
a.e,Ia; like as you say, 1EAU; (Q, Mqb;) the
former from .la, and the latter from I; E &c.
(M9 b.) The jlo;. that is forbidden is The
eltingthe seEproduce of one's year, (8, V, TA,)

or the datae of one's palm-tree, or one's trees, for
two years, or three, (so in one of my copies of the
?,) orfor rrhat wiU come forth in the net follow.
ing year: or, as in the Nh, the selling thefruit of
ons's palm-trea or of one's grape-vina or of one's
[other] tres for twro years, or three, and more
than that: (TA:) or one's eatnding to a man
the term of a debt that has become due by him and
his incrasing the amount of the debt: (Lb, TA:)
or one's adding somewhat to a debt and deferring it.
(].) -_And iiii i 1 Th paln-tree bore
one year and did not bear another year; (?, I ;)
like Zjl; (Ay, in g and TA, art. &;._;) as

The grape-vine bore much one year and littl
another. (TA. [See also - ; perhaps a mis l

transcription for . ..])_- Also (i. e. ;_W. (
La ."'1 The palm-tree competed a year [of
growth]. (Z, TA.)

4. IIJI %.18W Th house, or dwelling, became
alred, or changed, and years passed over it;
like zJt.l. (TA in art. J,.)

;t1 A year; syn. i.; (J,g;) or
[not L;.; for] El-Jawalee4ee says, the common
people do not distinguish between the *to and the
X, making them both to have the same mean-

ing; but the right state of the case is what I have
been told on the authority of Abmad Ibn-Yahya
[i. e. Th], that the L;. is from any day from
which one commences a reckoning to the like I
thereof, and the.A18 is only [a period of ] a winter 
and a summer; and it is also said in the T and i
in the Bari' that the_..L is a J_. that makes an t
end of a winter and a ummer; so that every *.18is ,
a 1, but every 1;w is not an .*t; for when you t
reckon from a day to the like thereof, that is a (
", and there may be in it half of the summer,

and half of the winter, whereas the At& is only a
ter and a summer, without interruption: (Mqb, [

MF:O) Er-RIghib mentions a difference in the (
uses of the wordsa. and ;[as has been stated
in art._s!w and ;.w: see Lm in that art.]: and
Suh says, in the R, that the " is longer. than
theA18; that the former is "'a single revolution t
of the sun;" and that the latter is applied to the -

[twelve] Arabian months [colectively]: it is said
to be called.ate because of the sun'sA*c [or cours- a
ing] through all of its zodiacal signs [during the u
period which it denotes]: (TA:) its pl. is ;1,t, t)
(?, M9 b, Yg,) because the sing. is originally of a

the measure ; [i.e.A,~]: (M9 b:) it has no.
other pl. than this. (TA.) - One says, 
,l& [I met hin in a former year; generall;y

meaning, the year immediately prig, or, as
we say, lart year]; making the last word imper.
fectly decl. as being an epithet [and of the measure
of a verb]: and Jj.t 16e _-_i: [I met him i a
year before; generally meaning the same as the
phrase preceding]; making the last word perfectly
decl. as not being an epithet [but an adv. n.]: (S
and g in art. Ijj:) or the meaning is, [in a
year] before this year; even if it be by a number
of years: (Alee El-gAri, on the authority of Seer,
in a marginal note in my MS. copy of the ],
art. J3, :) and one says also, accord. to AZ and

IAr', J9l1 I- 4Ai); (TA in art. Jj ;) or this
is rarely said; (]C and TA in that art.;) or should
not be said; (ISk, { and TA in that art.;) nor
should one say, J31,l, .L.ii. (ISk, TA in the
present art.) And [in like manner] one says,
Jjl 8 J. 'lIj tL, putting the last word in the
nom. case as being an epithet, (? and V in art.
JI,) as though he said ;l X OjI [i.e. I haw

not sen him since a year preceding~ this our year];
(~ in that art.;) and J 1 A;l;b SL, putting the lit
word in the accus. case as an adv. n., (? and ]*
in that art.,) as though he said tio j Z` EM

[since a year before this our year]: ( in that
art.:) and J3l L*ta J. and QVA1 a Lv are also
mentioned by different authors. (L in art. J..A.)
And [using the dim. form] one says,,j -'5
*,dl i.e. [I met him] in the coure of su.n

years; like as one says, ,~P1I l.3 ·*di, and
;IS: ( :) or the meaning is, [some few yWars

afo; or] thres years ago or more, to te: (AZ,
As, TA:) and it is like the saying, . Aj

Z.;,: the fernm. form is used because they men
by it ;ij~( (Az, TA.) - One says abo

,~ JJlt JU and le.lt Jjt4 [A sh-crmd that
has passed a year, and her year, aftr cutting Ahr
tsh], (TA,) and qi: Jj that hA paed two
tears after cuting the tush (MF and TAin
art. J.) m See also tt, in two places. It
s also said in the 1] that.Zt lsignifies jt,gl: but
his is a mistake and a mistranscription: it is
;lt1I; and its place is art.,.M; as it is men-
ioned by As, on the authority of EI-Mu~rrij.
TA.)

l A [kind of float, such as is called] ._;
q.v.], upon which oe embarks on the mater:
S, g :) accord. to AA, a smaUll~ [q. v.] tAat
; upon rivetrs: (Az, TA:) in the M, said to be a
hing that is made of the branchl of trees, and
te like, upon which one crosses a rirer, and whicr
mmse about upon the water: the pL is 1Cl, and
,; [app. ;s, like j, pl. of iJi,] and [coll.

en. n., t;*. (TA.) [See also L.UI, vooe
4st.]~Also The ead of a rider, orof arider
pon a camel, (S..Ij; ' ,) whmm it app~ars to
hee in the [dase;t; or plain, called] ,._ ,,
'A,) as he is journeying: (TA:) or it is not

I
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